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: - Fisher was bora in, England, January
12. I860, and came to the United States
seven years later. He had been a resi-
dent of Portland for S3 years and -- was

HAN 5000
well known here, having worked at the
customhouse before being made bailiff
of Judge Gatena' court several years ago.
The family residence is at 215 North

Sixteenth street and he is survived by
his wife, three daughters, Helen and
Louise Fisher and Mrs. Bernard McKain,
all of Portland.

BODY OF MEUSE HERO

TO REACH HERE TODAY

apparently was In good health and made
no complaint to his friends who ac-

companied him to the bouts and it was
not until he fainted that his condition
was noticed. He was carried to one of
the dressing rooms by Judge Richard

BOARD OF CONTROL

LEASES STRUCTURE

for a petition for a .rehearing of the tel-
ephone rate case." ,

The sense of the committee was thatevery possible aid, both financial and
technical, should be given by the cham-
ber to the petition for rehearing, that all
the facts be obtained, and that proper
counsel be retained to handle the legal
details. A. letter has been sent by the
Chamber of Commerce both to the public
service commission and to the city coun-
cil, setting forth the views of the di

$15 Cash. $10 Month
Delch, County Coroner Karl Smith, Frank
Kendall and Dan Pewers. all inornate These Are Great Day

VOTERS SIGN FOR

WILLIAMS' RECAll
friends. He was being revived when
suddenly he relaxed and Dr. Smith pro rnounced him dead.rectors.FOR USE OF BLIND

'-- -( of Great Opportunitie
State Treasurer Hof C. and H. B.

Survey of Downed
Timber in Olympics

Finished --by Planes
Goodln, secretary of the state board

. TJim theof control, are in Portland today Greaftescompleting negotiations for a two t..;pr Jroraaias
The air service has completed Its

till, Sow IU&mapping of the damaged timber area on PIAMO Sthe Olympic peninsula and the three for

year lease on ; a, three-stor-y and
basement house at Burnslde and
Grand avenue in which the state will
conduct Its employment Institution
for adult blind until the new build-
ings authorized for this purpose are
ready for occupancy. 1

The building will be furnished for liv-
ing accommodations for blind students

est airplanes are returning from Camp
Lewis to Sacramento today, according
to Elmer Pendell, aerial observer from
Eugene, who flew In one of the planes
and assisted in the survey.

'

II

Pendell returned by train to Portland
this morning and will continue to Eu

Best
25c Meals

IN PORTLAND

See These Specials
Roast Beef .........25c
Beef; Stew ,25c
Pork Sausage ...... .25c
Hamburger Steak ... .25c
Pork and Beans.. . .20cv

.'' " Including.
Bread, Butter and Coffee.

Hot Cakes or Waffles and Coffee,
15c Served all day.

WOOD'S
LUNCH

SIXTH AND STARK

gene today, where he is enrolled in the
university of Oregon. He was engaged

Keep Well Before Your Mind the Oppor-
tunity Is Still Yours

to choose any piano in our entire stock of pianos and player
pianos at a .

Deduction of 25, 33 and 50 Per Cent

in aerial patrol work lor the forest serv-
ice at. Eugene last summer.

eaia tne "snotted" areas

More than five thousand registered
voters have signed the petition de-
manding the recall of Public Senr
ice Commissioner Fred A. Williams,
according to a statement made today
by Robert G. Duncan, chairman Of
the public service recall committee.
One volunteer solicitor brought in
378 names Wednesday evening with
a record of no refusals, he stated. I

, "Scores of citizens are asking for the
privilege of carrying a petition through
their communities, and the business
houses ;are asking us to send around the
petitions to them. It is apparent that
the whole people have laid aside partisan
prejudice and have united in an effort
to obtain relief from the telephone tax."
OBSTACLES ABE MET

"Every obstacle Is being thrown In oUr
way," continued Duncan, "the latest of
which is the announcement from the
county clerk to the effect that the law
allows him one day to check each 200
names on the petition, and that for all
names checked above that number each
day, aharge will be made. At the rate
allowed: by law. It will take 200 days to
check the names." .' ; V - -

"The news that the telephone divi-
dends have been Increased from t to 9
per cent is the biggest boost that the re-

call movement could ask. The people
understand that the insiders of the wire
trust cleaned up- - millions yesterday on
the fluctuations in the price of telephone
stock."

Mr. Duncan expressed confidence In
the recall landslide and predicted that,
inasmuch as th.e recall committee la en-
deavoring - to give the people who - pay

fj . wow fits
fli Month

showed from 10 to 10 per cent timber
loss. Beginning southeast of LakeQuinault where were several patches of
downed timber, the damage increased
northward. On the lower part of the
Clearwater watershed, the fallen Umber

A at

PORTLAND'S (KACTOBT riEAR--George Fuson Cook The Final Stage of CK) SALE OV AMERICA'S PI A5 OSwas about 40 per cent. On the Bogas
chlel and Hoh watersheds was the dam
age the greatest and In some daces.notably around Lake. Tyee on the Sole-- Over One-quart- er Million Dollars in Pianos, $260,340.00 in Pianos and Player-Puna- s

mrm liaw IkIh. mttlA tar 1 7H 5.17 OO TIia Srlmnn PianA Cr hulouck river, reached 80 per cent
All the way to Neah bay Jie aviators

found fallen timber, with a considerable
area down on Makah island.

One of the planes did the photograph-
ing, the others did the maomnr. Dam
aged areas were blocked out and the
percentage of fallen timber: marked on
each block. These maps will be turned
over to the . forest service for use indetermining the actual timber loss In
board feet and for making protection

and their families, in addition to the in-

dustrial training equipment which will
be transferred to. this institution1' from the
Portland School for the Sightless.' Twenty-f-

ive blind students will be accommo-
dated as soon as thla building can be pre- -
pared.

"

3! TEES TO ACT
Superintendent Myers of the Portland

School for the Sightless will be superin-
tendent of the new state institution.

The Portland School for the Sightless
is Riving1 Instruction to 13 adult blind
students, according to Superintendent

' Myers. The school passed from the con-
trol of the city school board and became
a state Institution through the passage
of an initiative bilt of April, 1920. Equip-
ment of the school in South Portland has

(been donated to the state by the school
'board, and will be moved to the new loca-
tion.'

The property leased by Hoff and dood- -
' in is known as the LaRoy Apartments.
It is valued at about f 30,000 and is owned

. by M. A. Pierre.
FOD GBAWTED

The state legislature granted an ap-
propriation of mill for new buildings
for the school and mill for main-
tenance. Funds from this source will not
be available for another year, however,
and a special allowance of $15,000 was

' made to cover running expenses during
mi.

7 Superintendent Myers stated today that
a 10-ac- re tract inside the city limits
would be required for proposed new build--

, ItiKH. It had been suggested, he said,
that the Bite might be donated by a pub- -,

lie spirited owner.
There are many adult blind persons In

! the state who would be benefited by at-
tendance at the school, and he urged

; that such cases be reported to him by
phone at Tabor 9079 or by letters ad-
dressed to his residence at 1058 East

. Taylor street.

The body of George Fuson Cook. Uni-
versity of Oregon boy, who was with
the Fifth Marine. Company X, and who,
after ; participating in four battles in
France, was killed three days before the
eig-- jig of the armistice, in the battle of
the Meuse-Argonn- e, will arrive in Port-
land today for burial with military hon-
ors. V; i

Cook was a grtduate of Washington
high school and was a Junior in the
University of Oregon at the time he en-
listed. Ke was fullback on the 1918
football team and was a member of the
Cross-Road- s, one of the highest honors
bestowed by the university.

In France he received several citations
and decorations for bravery. He is sur-
vived by his parents who live In Port-
land, his sister, Mrs. J. H. Booher of
Pendleton, and j a brother. Lawrence
Cook, who is attending the University of
Oregon. I

Funeral services will be held at Fin-ley- 's

chapel at 2:30 p. m. Saturday. A
military burial will be .held at Mount
Scott cemetery. - .

on large volume through lower prices. In this sale produced savin fa to Portland 9
and Coast Piano Buyers of $82,103.00, in which you abare or still will chare,
provided you buy during the time of sal of the balance of now $107,625.00,
to be sold at $76,028.00, therefore at a saving of $31,597.00.

Reduced Tcnns Take 3 Years to Pay for It
$10 Monthly Buys New Piano

We are upsetting local traditions and precedent of the present piano market-trad- e

difficulties, making it possible at this time for nearly everybody to buy
new piano or player-pian-o.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY $15 CASH. AND $6, $8, $10 OR MORE
MONTHLY YOU CAN, THEREFORE, AFFORD TO BUY NOW DURING
PORTLAND'S (FACTORY CLEARANCE) SALE OF AMERICA'S PIANOS.

New and Used Pianos $ 75, $195, $295, $315 to $750
New and Used Players $365, $495, $675, $750 to $975

Terms $15 or More Cash,. $6, $10 or More Monthly

the bills representation, it would be
--- fl7s --i, -

J

pians aunng tne nre season.

Excitement Incident
To Fight Is Cause
Of Death of Bailiff

through the ballot in the voting booth
that this question of the telephone tax
would be finally settled. .

REHEARING URGED 1

Rehearing of the telephone rate case
was recommended by directors of the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday, fol-
lowing consideration of a committee re-
port submitted by David T. Honeyman,
chairman.

"It is the opinion of the committee,"
said the report, "that the Chamber of

Heart disease, accentuated by the ex-

citement at the Mickey Dempsey-Bab- y
V. II. Kelly Resigns

Olmpla, Wash.. . March 31. W. II.
Kelly, chief auditor with the industrial

Blue boxing bout at Milwaukie, caused
the sudden death of Thomas E. Fisher,
bailiff in Judge Gatens' court, in the
Milwaukie arena Wednesday night. He

insurance commission, has tendered his
resignation, affective April 1.

Commerce lend its influence and, if nec-
essary, its financial support, in joining Schwan Piano Co.Ut.fi Testa St.

at Washington
and Stark 8ts.

rortlaad'a
Xarrtst Plaso

Distributor$l&e, JTow l7S ISS dash, 118 Mo.

We Believe Doors Open 8 A. M.
Doors Close 6 P, At.

or tsaturaay. Apru ibi or a,
and secure

ft EXTRA S. A n-I- S
GRKKK TBADINO STAMPS
with tirst l ot your purchase
and double stamps with the
balance ot purchase.

Adair Is Successor
Of Marshall Hooper

Kalem, Or., March 31.t The promotion
if W. M. Adair to be assistant state su-
perintendent of banks, succeeding Mar- -,

shall Hooper, who recently resigned to
engage in the banking business at
Klamath Vails, was announced by the' Mate banking board. O. B., Robertson

4 of Condon, member of the state senate
durlne the last setution. was named to

"HAVE A HEART"
One Big Drive for 1921 Community Chest

i succeed Adair as bank examiner.

Come See
Our MARK

CROSS
' Leather

Novelties'
A fine large as-

sortment from
which to make
your selections.

Photo Dept.
Developing Printing

Enlarging Tinting
Developing and Printing re-

ceived at Ji A. M.. finished ,

t 5 P. M.
Received at 4 P. M., finished
at 11:00 A. M.

All Work Guaranteed,
8x10 Enlargement FREE.

' Ask at counter.

j that our Spring Clothes are
j the very finest product that
j American needle workers
j can turn out, v
j Naturally we .- await your
i verdict with interest.

Spring Suits, Coats
I $25 to $60

Berry 'Declines to
; Plead j To Be Tried

1 lubert Berry, accused of assaulting
'. Harry Vines, pawnbroker, with intent to

fob, intended to plead before Presiding
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh Wednesday
afternoon, but later decided not to do so.

j His trial is Bet for April 12. Berry was
originally sent to the insane asylum with

.. the understanding that he was to be
tried if ha was ever set free. ' He --

r caned and was recaptured and brought
to Portland for trial.

Rubber Department
$4.00 art Combination Hot-Wat- er

Bottle and Fountain Syringe with
flanrfel bottle cover, extra spe-
cial v............:....... $2.09

$3.25 3-p- int Aluminum Hot-Wat- er Bot- -.

tie, extra special ......... $2.49
$3.003-qua- rt Seamless Red Rubber Hot--

Water Bottle, special. ... .$1.98
50c Baby Rubber Pants, special 19

Perfume Department
Popular Face Powders

PineyAVood Face Powder in sprinkler-to- p can.. 25
Java Face Powder .39
Armand's Face Powder 50

Carmen i...45
Marcelle 50MEN'S' WEAR

U-Ra-- Face P'wder 25
Miole'na ...50
Swan Down .......... 22 Djer Kiss .50Corbett Building Fifth and Morrison

Well equipped, completely stocked

Homeopathic Department
in charge of a competent Pharmacist.
Ask for New Guide Mezzanine Floor.

Freckle Creams
Othine ............ $110
Anita . . .. . . . . . . ..... .50
Stillman's ........... .50
Melvina 55

Stearns ............... 50
Miolena, double

strength 51.OO
Velvetina 75
Kintho 69f

Leather Department
Fitall Toilet Kit loops adjustable to any fittings

Y OFF
Ladies' Shopping Bags, large size

Special $3.75
Leather Shawl Strap with handles

' Yx OFF --

Leather Picture Holders $2.00, $2.23
Special $1.00 ..

Boston Bags, genuine cowhide limited number
OFF . .

Stationery Department
Pound Paper, "Broche de Paris," 96 sheets ....39
Hurd's Linen Lawn, 4 quires, 100 full sheets, 100

envelopes, regular $5.00 for . . . $2.00Centralized Supervision
Hurd's Deckle Edge, all colors, 1 quire, regularSvsfpmatiTPrl Activities $1.50 --for ...79J W VkUM OM W 1VM WW

A Man Didn't Know
that he could invest

- such, small sums. He
thought he had to have
about a hundred dollars,
at least, before he could
make an investment,
lie considered it an

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY

and a very happy dis-
covery, to learn that he
could own the same se-
curity as the investor
of great wealth, by
making small monthly
payments of ITO'a share
a month for our pre-
ferred stock.
Yes, he "guessed, he
could stand a couple of
shares anyhow," You,

i too, will find it easy
' . when you realize that

34c a day is. --enough to
pay for a share in a
short time.
Ask any employe of the
Company or send In the
coupon.

. , ..

Yours truly,

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.
A Bslaes Walt of Necessity

I Permanent -

W&WBem Divided Responsibilities
Paint Department Down Stairs

'PAINT UP ! BRIGHTEN UP ! PAINT UP !

Slherwiiii-William- s Prodiuicfc
Inside Floor-Pai- nt

QRGANIZATIONS d i s p n s i n g charity
and welfare are vitally necessary to a

great city like Portland, and must needs be
supported by the public at large not by a
few benefactors. -

r- The Community Chest is planned to avoid duplication o
effort and to provde everyone the means of partcipating in' the work of human upbuilding and rehabilitation. !

. Dries overnight with a high gloss
1 quart $1.15, 2 gallon $2.05, gallon $3.90

S.-- W. Label Paint
Goes Farther

' Lasts Longer
than any. other paint on the market.

Regular colors

$4.25 per gallon .

- Outside and inside white
' $4.50 per gallon

THE
EARTH Family Paint Special

This paint is for outside and inside painting. Dries with
a high gloss. Easy to apply.

Regular colors $2,85; White $2.95
PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.
Investment Dept. Uasco Bid., Port-land, Oregon. .

Send me free illustrated booklet andmore information about your PreferredStock.

JitedStates
: Natioiial Banlo

StjtthandStarlo
1

'One of the Northwest's Great Banks"(Same

Waihahl Wall P.lnt
Porch and Deck Paint

Tor extremely rough wear ; will cover 360 square feetj
5two coats. A good variety of colors to select from.

$4.25 per gallon

Street" This is a good paint for your walls. A large number of
colors to select from.

Quart $1.25, V gallon $2.25, gallon $4.15ciiy


